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In Gym Today 
S t u d e n t s t o E x h i b i t T a l e n t 
a t F n a l A.~Ar-
By Bernard Herbst 
Tonight's the night^Apjacoad---
With the creation of a widely- Student JEieague for Industrial 
supported, non-partisan organ- Democracy are sending Al 
ization as their purpose, nine Terestman and Leon Kornfleld 
delegates from the School of respectively. M a r y Mlgliore, 
Business will depart next Wed-
nesday—to—par Ucijpate"^iii^~tti< 
American Student Union na-
tionwide convention at Colum-
bus, Ohio on December 28 and 
29. 
"by the interclass athletic coun-
cil as the Bowes, Allen, Flippen body. T h e Girls* Club is sending 
creation is ushered into the col-
of careful selection and cease-
less preparation, the various 
novelty acts billed for the affair 
* Kalish Represents Council rnately 500 jubilant students will 
flock to the combination ama-
teur ihow and dance spon«ored|8tadeiit Council, i s representing 
Jack ^Kalish, jrecretary of the .papers,^ ^ u t e ^ a ^ t ^naflKlated 
the school's student governing 
"TeiJearseTrTasTTTTaayat~2Corner 
^ ^ ^ ^ B J ^ ^ ^ & ^ B A Y J ^ ^ .^mi^^^^^M^^tnib^^w^^iXS^ "Wm^s^S^^^^se^eMg official 
pjn. in room 1420 and were fitted 
into the program of what is de-
stined to be a shining finale to 
-the successful A. A. schedule of 
present term. 
Student Skits 
Student talent has contributed 
nine acts t o the 
JMBL-xĝ tJIiTei,--.- The,~ TearaceJ&B& 
"GSIs7the Eberhardt Gym Squad, 
Osborne and Jordon ion 
itz In novelty skits, Pol-
Hd Splro, piano recital, an 
magician, /and_ Sol 
~«hith arid Ms chord chorus. 
amateur 
Mildred Grossinan and_J?3sr-
«Kse^GeHer. T h e Tlgker^ i s dlW 
patching Alfred Ml Stein, a d -
ing-editor, to the scene of the 
rer representing 
the *39 Class Council. The Na-
tional Student League and the 
speaker from the Newman Club 
by the NJSJL. and ST.TTX to all 
student groups, councils, news-
students requesting their help 
in the formation of an Ameri-
can Student Union. 
Country-Wide Representation 
According to reports, hundreds 
of student delegates will con-
auto from leading American 
universities onto the campus of 
Ohio State University. There on 
December 28th, the representa-
tives will begin their delibera-
tions and attempt to lay the 
foundation of an organization 
^ y ^ L ^ ^ ^ 2 P ^ J s m ^ m c ^ m p a s s 
if olds, thousandsof col-
lege students. 
Non-Political Basis 
lization, and Ruth Shubert will 
complete the group. 
The delegation was formed 
jtfteiL_a ^Tmtry -̂w1d«* invjtattonj—Jrke-character o* toe organiza-
tion, if the expected plans are 
followed, will be non-political 
a n d will unfurl as Its banner 
plank, the furtherance o£ stu_-„ 
dent's rights, •-•;-.—'-•— 
Us the metropolitan, circles, 
delegates. 
Roger Chase, editor of t h e 
(Continued on page two) 
Dartmouth ^ g u a d 
Tba::CitgF College ba^toetoall 
squad will attempt tq^ garner 
Its^fduxt^. victory fit as many 
starts when . i t meets the Jug 
Greenmen of Dartmouth to-
^IJuoEfOw-̂ nJgh£r~4n - the-
gym. 
^J^he^gnrnip^hetweeri the Bea-
vers and the Indians Js 'sn 3B32~ 
« - ™— » ~ * Insignia Presented 
S e n i o r P i c t u r e P r o o f s .TJp \ 
Mu»t Be Returned Now AtBea ir s Assembly 
*...:/̂ ME~ii0nlB»-- are requested "to 
return the proofs of_ _their 
to photographs-  the White 
Studios, immediately, Seniors 
must appear in person to de-
atgnate-the picture gagr*apwr 
chosen as well as to place 
any o r d e r s t h e y m a y wish. - - ™ 
of insignia and 
t h a 
into Sigma Alpha, the honorary 
society, marked the general as-
For'Red 
In E v a n d 
• - • . > - - . « 
F a s c i s t A s s ' n a l Oh** 
C o n v e n t i o n ' 
i n e zstudent=cotnicils^^of^-^rook-
lyn; Hunter, Barnard, and City 




voted Jast Sunday £QL_ ^ 
the resolution condemnin 
Hearst-p: 
iHe ^cohstftuttd: 
rightgz^>r_ teachers zof gvander 
Childs High School" to freedom 
of the press. The Hearst attacks 
on Evander teachers followed 
lenge" official organ of the Com-
munist Party members on t h e 
teaching staff of Evander. T n * 
''New York American** in its edl-
H^toriat page «f December 4, 1MB 
called for an investigation in the 
schools, especially in Bvander, 
to determine whether there are 
Communist teachers in the d t y 
schools^ 
munlsm is being- taught in t h e 
three- members Jfree -dty schools, the editorial »*• 
serted\ that -the Board of 
tlon was m v e s t i ^ t f e i this 
T^-- -^r- *S*?--*r:-?<£&Z£VZ 
Mr. Henry Levy, member of 
Board of Examiners^ as guest 
addressed the audience 
JBor t l ^ first thne m the realm! al event which has proved to 
of amateur night shows there will j be one of the early season fa-
be two masters of ceremonies in < verities of *h* ^et-o^Iit^z: 
the person zZ 3r-^ Czs.z. ?e?g^- .^znz. z^-jeres-j In -;ie~eneo~ 
son. of the hygiene department. ^ nslgnzened i 
^ f ^ f ^ - W a I 2 y Xiein, jpresi-.jrat HoImarT aSc "X>olly Stoak, 
rnentrX>f the j^.A^C, ,_•; - -̂  coaches^ of -zhe opposing teams 
Stab Reduction are close friends. Stoak regards 
...;, Directly following the award- Holman as the greatest figure 
ing of the prizes the floor will be in iJasketball. Despite this, noth-
given over tc a two-hour pro- iris would give 3o!2y :nors ]>leas-
-gram_jof spotlight dancing te-the 
gentle strains of the latest pop-
ular melodies provided Jt*y a flock 
of new records. 
The price is only fifteen cents 
for a single t icket^wenty-nve 
cents for a couple ticket with - _ _ * w ^^ ^ 
xw- stabs, and twenty-five and>^>K- iuARKES* J E D W A R D S 
forty cents for outsiders. T O S P E A K A T F O R U M S 
You've been to previous AJL 
shows and have enjoyed your- T w o 2eading xiemoers 
Senior « ^ } f e ^ r a ^ ^ f oit Coaege ^tadents* need for) Planing that the political 
Ijexicoc are asked tc obtain 
their senior celebrity ballots 
The Board of Education 
since issued a .statement 
» B investigation and eac-
nter 1421s, zs soor. ŝ s possible. 
Cliihs to~'Start 
good manners. 
As a reward for meritorious' 
".cyal service iisring '.ihgi^ 
school careers^ Albert Abramson 
received 




Accepting an invitation from 
*v,-° American League. t ^he 
George Heyman 
Major Insignia^ while G a b r i e l j - ^ - - . g S g S ^ , * ^ ^ i g f f 
O^oinauer, Philip.VlHarosa; S e r - ! 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
, ma^ Ra^l f ; Jearmette ^ i - m , ]<*&• Assocmtion elected John J t 
New R a d i o Series *™ Arthur Wasserman w e r e r ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ t o j e p ^ 




Up to the present, Stoak lias 
not been very successful at ac-




^ / r « ; ^ i , 
T7 -—• ^eo', 
J- titteen appearances by 
College societies will be 
broadcast over WNYC, as a re-
sult of a letter from the radio 
nonored ^with Minor insignia 
Mr. William R. Blackier, ohair-
man of theinsignia board made 
the presentation, 
To the ranks of Sigma Alpha? 
were added 3 additional znem.~> 
hers: Abraham 3riiofr\ Mildred, 
Sklar and Milton lichtenthai. 
T*J-»« 
senz 
zhirc. congress of the League. 
congress will be held a t 
ieveiand in the Civic Auditor-
inz or. January 3, 4, 5. 
Use of Great Hall . 
The A. P. A. also announced 
station inviting the debaters t o ^ T T \ „ r ~ ~ , :"*^,T~ ^ZZT7£^ zhat l t s e f f o r t s *» secure the — , >, ,. • Nov only die tnese znree attain.s c±<rt>a+~ xtan H<>H »v«,n ««w«K««̂ r 
occupy several;..of the programs. * ~y __ - • ? t*reau Man nan peen enaorsea 
I>avid Barash, president of the ^onttnuec ov, rsage 2, during the last week by the col-
Debating Societv. sskec that -e&e section of the Teacher's other groups which desired to GLEE "CLUB" TO S i N G r * : U n i o n ' a n d t h e Brooklyn College 
' Evening Session Instructional the appear on these programs should O V E R W A B C J A N U A R Y 4 i
 r v 5 . m n g sessi  
w * ^et in touch with him. with Mil- Stan* Association. selves, but until you've seen the ) facui fcy, Professor George W.: get in touch with him, with Mil- " •>- * j staff As ociation. A petition to 
new C.C.N.Y, student talent j Edward^ h e a d of the Economics j ton Bernstein, or with any- | the Board of Higher Education 
amateur show, then you ain 11 Department and Dr. John D.' other office- of the society A r a d i o Presentation over | is being circulated among all the 
seen nothing yet." ; Larkin, of the Government de-!' ^ * ^ w ^ _ WABC on Saturday, January 4j members of the staffs of ttie 
Why it's even .rumored that j p a r t m e n t , wfH participate in ^m-t
 Tbe-" varsity Bebating Team,; at 4:45 p.m. will start the new? city College. 
Messrs. Bowes, Allen and Flip- 1 portant forums :n their r e s p . e c ^ 0 0 1 ^ ! ^ ^ - 0 ^ - ^ ^ - - 3 ^ ' - a s " ' ^y^' year lor_ the^31ee--Club.—Tnisf—Th«--"'Stude'ffrX^un"clI"-oT'~tne_ 
will be—there-4eok4ng- over-4 tive~f!e'-c^ ^̂  ~~" 
the talent, 3.r,d signing -"z- the 
1 
1 ± 
*~ « * y*: *i fy fcVs o •*"' ̂  
>TS. 
Lor P r o m R e s e r v a t i o n s 
*? B e C o m p l e t e d T o d a y - — K S ? 
Tables for four or eight may 
_ K,' V .-.cS>W 
Dr. Z.iar'glT- -srill participate in 
the "Constitutional Reform" 
panel at the annual meeting of 
the American Political Science 
Atlanta, which 
will take nlace December 26-28. 
"ray WelnlSanTandTSaac MeKel-
lop: slashed 
nritJi deb&vers jrom I^ong Isiand Park Y.M.H.A. 
University last Wednesday. They : 3:3G o'clock. Miss Elsie Melniker 
gro^? will ŝ Isc give a concert Scp-oi of Business lias en-
* ^ - ~ this •3-Condâ  3?e—g au the j*oro dorsed ihe ngiiv oi zne A^.A. to 
Brooklyn a t | g a i n the use of the Great Hall. 
upheld the negative of the reso- will be/the piano soloist. 
lution: "Resolved, That New\ Directed by Dr. Kenneth F 
Yo " 
ate a municipal power plant, i students will display _their. ver 
iThe—City—"-CoHege—men con^ysatility, ranging from "The Song 
Professor/Edwards, head of the; tended that the municipal plant j of Steel" to "My Little Grey 
G i r l s ' C l u b C e l e b r a t e s 
rk City erect, own, and oper- j Damon, the group of thirty-five j A t C h r i s t m a s P a r t y T o d a y 
i 2. unicipal power plant. ; students win disnlav their ver-d 
reserved at the junior promf 
be held this Monday evening J economics department, will dis- \ would result in inefficient man-
member 23, at the Terrace cus8 "The Changing Functions! agement, unnecessary duplica-
>m of the Hotel New Yorker. { ot Commercial Banking under; tion of plants and equipment, 
»re are still fifteen subscrip-
Ftions available. No tickets will 
sold after today. The price of 
1.25 tor two including couvert, 
it, ^axes, tips, and enter-
tuiment by Ted Piorito's band./ 
Home ,in the West." 
According to Abraham Baker, 
president, requests for appear-
Security Capitalism," before the j a n d the loss of tax revenue to j ances and recitals have been 
American Statistical Association j the city. Figures were also in- j numerous. Most of these are in-
on December 30. troduced to prove that average] invitations to Staten Island to 
He will also assume the chair- j private rates in this city were 
m a n «-hi p of the Association J lower than average rates of out-
Banking Group. J_sid£ .municipal plants. 
repeat the success of last season, 
and to the Masonic Temple to 
I present a vocal program, 
As a part of Senior Week, the 
Girls' Club Is holding a <?hrisfr-
mas- party—this- afternoonr—be-^ 
tween 2 and 5 p.m. in room 921a. 
The group invites all seniors to 
attend. According to Mildred 
Grossman, president, refresh-
ments will be served. The affair 
will be .given at the Girls* Club, 
ronm_:g2jy^in. conjunction with 
the senior activities this Sunday. 
imntm wsmmmmm* 




a?w* French Postals {Liberals Are insignia^ 
Mark Senior ScapenserIlwref; Dainned^Says J e a n s ^ — * 1 — - — - r - -
k e r ' S e n d D e l e g a t e s t o tere 
and 
. . rConttnued from page one) 
a g ^ g a Spectator, calls this 
the most encouraging develop-
m e n t Jn the anti-facist move-
up-to 5C to sec the aae?-
seniors lose their dignity 
go on a scavenger hunt. 
Evidently someone thought | By George, W< 
1" Weil mates I was kind of dis- __ * - * « . • , 
| appointed Thursday" afternoon. « i e y were going to have a meal 
J U i W V IXJ. X-PCIV i h i g h scholastic averages—tmt^ 
Dean Gottschall, in a talk up-
dignity, but gosh s o one brought 
in a scavenger. 
At 4 o'clock the erstwhile so -
cial room took on the aspect of 
a junk shop. A garbage can, two 
f u ^ ^ a . . . - . . . — ay- . f lrs extinguishers, several ash 
town on the American Student trays from the teachers' lounge, 
TT^Wy ra^ t>>^ if the organiza- ja huge dictionary ̂ jair iglan as 
tion *wfll bring t o o u r youth aTbells a n c ^ w o ^ B a l r s Trbn* "Pro^ 
sense of poise and balance, a? feasor Baker's head were only 
feeling of confidence in dealing f part of the conglomeration, 
with the problems that confront | One loyal student took but a 
ito&n, i t deserve^-the benevolent I policy from the Metropolitan 
interest *ri* not the antagonism naming the class of ^6 as bene-
. ̂  ^collage adininistratkms^ ficiary- in— case -hJ*~ thes i s - W** 
Roger Baldwin, director of the rejected. A French postcard 
^ f a g i ^ t a ^ g ^ X ^ e x i i £ s r 3 5 n ^ 2 a r j ^ n ^ a - p r o g r a m from Mlnafcy^s 
Professor George Counts, of Palace of Innocence brought 
Trarhcrr rvuiog^ nAi-7mhi? n n i . {smirks_to_the_ jTsxes of some of 
v a r s i t y ; Professor Beinhold I those present, and (believe it or 
gej^th^y^eertajnly—logt-^heir~ 3 ^ a B d a ^ j g a e c l g t h frnm tfae^ 
because a sugar 
lunchroom, a—seir~of silverware 
from Stewart's, a dissected lob-
^By StanTey-
"No u n e is more vigorously 
damned today t h a n t h e liberaL 
they nave been active In extra-
curricular activities. ProfeipQr 
^B. eoiHptbiior^tiie 
l ish Department was chosei* for 
1 honorary membership in the- s o -
Chez Effie made their appear-
ance. Then some black viHian 
bseke a rotten egg i s the mid-
dle of t h e room and the crowd 
dispersed for a whEe. However 
[ the acknowledgments of the ef-
forts made by the participants 
and finally Team Two was de-
clared to be the winner. Every- $ 
body received a loSypep from j 
TjiTHaff Hasenbaum who ran this 
he is tolerant toward the radical. 
The radicals, in turn, have little 
use for h im because he seems to 
straddle an emotional fence. Al-
though the liberal's position is 
not a comfortable one, he repre-
sents nevertheless a balanced, 
impartial attitude which has 
one of- the—highest- goafs 
the human mind can attain.** 
Thus Professor James P. Gif-
ford of Columbia University Law 
School offers in the current i s -
sue of "The Bar", official organ 
of ^he Law Society^an intelligent 
estimate of the liberal. His ar -
The OJee Club performed i n 
three numbers, "^Everyman's 
Carol", "Winter Song", and "*Qr 
Little Qray Home In the West.** 
I t was announced t h a t the Glee 
Club will appear over a nat ion-
wide network with WABC as the 
New York outlet on January 4. 
Mr7 Levy, a City c 
delicious affair. Ob. yes; in case 
anyone sees fcwp_ black tom_cats 
wandering around the school, 
you will know that^som^senjorsj . g S T S r a w ^ ~ t £ ~ * T4her*7 
forgot to return them to their ~ 
respective alleys. 
But one f i l ing the seniors [believes i t is a desirable one to 
states concisely just what the 
liberal position is, and why h e 
Kfejbhur, of the Union Theoio- ' hot.;, one young lady was re- , didn't dp: They didn't get o n e - ! take. 
gfcal Seminary; Louis Hacker,)ported to ^iave blushed, ; half" of the Dean's mustache. An interesting study of the i s -
sue involved in the A A A is the 
_«_= | ? j L : article ^^ILt^n-by^Dstviil Wassex^ 
that they will serve on j — — — - — ^ - — ~ — ^ 1 — ; - — — ^ ^ - J X l U I J g V^1UX> j z a g > managing editor of the Bar. 
U p advJ*o*y committer of the \ TV*5i T r w l a v I T I ^ i S ! F ^ l i a r n a T J I T I % F T ^ * ^ Tiie B a r w ^ to hSLVe come out 
^yp^ar^M^Tunion. i e a . 1 aa^y m ^ ^ 1 r*aiM£ JM1. 0 1*eteI a w ^ e k a g 0 j hut according to o n e 
achool Of Bosinesc contribu^ ; - __J .... ,__„^ ; •_ I. of its editors,, the leg of a ping 
to the American Student j A tea sponsored by the School-; T n e spTnf-rarjTjwa.7 dinner of | pong table, on which the pages 
Bypolps, Uterary critic; have a ^ - j E J . 
Union fund amounted to about I of Education will be given this j t n e Accounting Society will be I were being sorted, fell off. After 
UwiVjvflre dollars. This sum is 4 afternoon in Room 5S from 3 ^ a t ti ie Hotel Woodward, j a lengthy legal conference, the 
a lum-
nus, stressed the importance1 of 
manners a n 4 punctijipusndfes i n 
pronunciation for the College 
student, describing the benefits 
that they would derive from poi-
t ivating these arts. Th i s c a n be 
accomplished best by delvhig i n -
- te ftteratore and 
on", he said. 
grbani ty-
whieh he urged students to cuf^ 
tivate saying i t resulted from a 
"play of intellect o n inteliect," 
The college orchestra though 
refcdyrisa^ ab^^td^arfwrn^war 
not called upon for its service. 




to defray part of the 
-6~ t^Iog^r:~^A^"e*nr&at - Sfereetr- bn f leg- w a s restored tô  ttsr posttion,"4' 
dents have been invited to at- [Friday, January S, at 7 p m | and the Bar same outr-^or 
tend. 
aa Sto-the Antfrican 
wimmmm' mMttKt£L M. mtfetui^: -of 
ftfeC itiMgntm t c 1 » bete t o -
day, Friday at 3 pan. in ihe 
^Tleker^^ffiee 
j According to Harry Smoiikoff I cents. 
12il& p j n . m Boom 501, DrJ^^ ^J*; d / ^ l g ' a f t e r ^ 
Arthur F^MUlon- of the a c h o o i l ^ ^ ' Y ^ S ^ ^ 1 ^T1^' 
of Education will discuss "Little f P * » ™ n t ott^isB aocie^r, wffl ateo 
j Known -Opportunities in S d u - ^ ~ ^ ^ 
1 trails***" oeiars £hs EriJicafcioc 
Wox t i i e temeftt o2 Xbe C<GMJY- -moA 
Huxiter "T>elega.tioxLS" to Coiuntbxis 
cauon' 
^Soelefcv. 
^ w C » < v w ~r. - ' sz *. 
i - o p j » n p i -
""-C*" -
; a . v ; " . i 
L U C l M f L U . 
Members ^ t ^ f a c u ^ , atu-f 
dents, and alumni are expected l.j ssodaar. 
.tc_. attend. T h e cost of admis-
is eighty-five cents. 
Jerome Workers Club 
23B E . IfiSUi S t , B » a s . ;.; 





of lite City of New ^Eork 
tool of Bnainess i n c 
Civic Administration. 
u.ppeĉ rtE>ziCc — __ ^ i 
contain ; among 
vnr.•-^zee&n.z-.:-^eachft7- i n - ^ , 
commerci^ axaTn !r^.tiQr-- - -^rnes-
•sons. 
C îe Student Council -seiL 
dar in 5S at 4 pjin. 
. .^ .», 
• t t v. is Z3ccsss2>?r 133^ 
gxjuxrnvx s u r p r i s e 
Feature: 
rAQcrc S O J U O 
^*8te 
rs » O A « P 
J»eob K2dn 
•̂ >o«Jtn ^rarueHs 
^OTHL ASTOB 
3 S C H 2 
Z*'<̂ r!raee 3-Oosn 
s t the 
Zê  Horisc -^ -Co 
Hotel New Torker 
3~2S£rIcij. JHsasoz; 
S o o n 
Hotel Soosevelt 
i 51^0 per eo&pie c^mpiei^ i4^2w per poxxpic c^ospieic ^&^S per ceopi* ZOJB&H; \ 
S c a r p : WeissaKus f 
••i*,j> 
S . 
J * - -̂ ' -̂ . / ' 
H->s Y 
^^cNTS -HAVE ALK&AT5Y 
PLAKKHp "TO ̂ S S P 
.-iER TO THE U^VE^SITY 
CCS)04N, 
OUT ^OR A. 





P « • » « •» • a 
CTetfit i t r r . 
• * . * . . • • f • 
4 ^ ^ Jfejnfee?: 1 9 3 ^ 
ftgorintod Go#e6«ie Press 
OMW»biK»rof 
# f rtHa T k » T Is r o o m « 1 A . 
• t thm Coopmr Praas. 483 l a s t 
Vmr T o r k Ctt* . TeJ«pbooe 
W^L-w«' 
and Grill 
1 4 9 E a s ; 2 3 r d Street 
4Ae*oas the 8tveet} 
- ^ ^ J 
r- EDMUND LOWg 
> ONCE e5TAS--r3H£9 A 
p . 
Fe^ed Y o « i r F a c e a t 
STEWART'S 
Ri^hl Acro«e d i e Street at 
111 £ast 23rd Street 
• \ 
/ 
i W g j g ^ g j r ^ g j f t ^ ^ M ^ ^ :" .*V r-~*—•.-*r~-.—-:-.-.~---l -, 
& 
.,£ 
•s.. .,. ., . „ . . 




LY the least appreciated extra-curricular activity in 
ttie School of Business, and yet filled with so many promo-
Proving their worth once a g a i n 
as reigning- intra-mural _^bAnv-i 
pions>^ the—*39 qumtet soundly 
trounced their senior opponejats gqU ad 15-14 by virtue of a shot 
H>-5. With this victory tuefced b y > o i a n a k y in the last seven 
under their belts, the freshmen ^ . 
E&^-when 
they meet their arch rivals, the 
sophomores 
The first half was a nip and 
ttonal poasfoafties^jgdfo&L A-"A. sport ^shnag. T o r var^Ljea^ns^^^can do rowotse t h a n tie the 
the most important being lack of cooperation among the~ 
©•B»r^»ent and- the-s ixteenth, Soorr-thfe admirable attempt by 
t h e former department seems doomed- for an early grave. 
At its inception several semesters ago, the sport show ap-
peared destined for an immediate success. Students were en-
thusiastic over this opportunity to eheer and hiss fellow-class-
rntetes who were will ing t o risk all sorts of moral injury, merely 
to acquire a few numerals, or, perhaps, a bit of favor in the girl 
friend's eyesT~r;CeY^^lyr=tha^"was a n exhibition-:of laa& -ansfifc 
teurism. 
<X late, however, the students have become quite apathetic 
towards supporting this venture of tiie hygiene instructors. Nor 
have any-of these disinterested students explained the reasons 
fox their change in attitude. To us, the A. A. -siiows pack the 
B8J^ amowtih^ w h i c h s^jriddled the seniors d e -
t ion of boxing, fencing and wrestling should certainly be sun%-
Hr^^^7Tn^P^gifl^«^- :Vxv---**«* ny^^?ii3serlTDiriaUBy^-of abort-^iounds. 
I n addition, the novelty of meeting those popular gym to-
Frosh Trounce %S6 Quintet 
After 937 Team Beats 
batt le swinging from one_s i$e 
to the other as t h e ball was 
passed the Iengtb_°f ^he cpnrt 
rfreq^rently^The^res]nmen^ 
the opening of the second half 
by 4-3. They soon forged ahead 
with the bewildering ball- hand-
ling and uncanny shots of Stan 
Moskowitz and Larry Herman, 
fense, tha t 
- m r a ^ g w S e f f i ! tb^finat^wnistae 
blew. """_.." 
—A^vastly irnproved-Sg-aggregar 
)nr-nosed -ouV the favored *$$ 
uck battle with the t4de of gation came back in the second 
tie t h e score, 
looked' as if 
^ 
Structors:"wrommyD leradi, John J ^ r g u s o n ^ ^ i a r y e Eberfiardt, 
at aL, in an entirely informal manner, should serve as an added 
inducement. Tonight's show, we understand, is the final one of 
the season. Accordingly, the "boys" on the sixth floor have 
, j f ^ e d ^ J ^ i r _ ^ r a J ^ ^ n o cracks, now) for a suitable windrup pro-
gram. The .result of the ir Ia!>b 
course, there are amateur nights and amateur nights , but the 
*?3ty College Amateur _ Night" promises to outstrip even the 
Ma>or Bowes and Fred Allen productions. This is no idle boast, 
dear "reader." There are more talented youngsters in City 
College than are dreamt of.* _ 
With jglib-tongued Mr. Ferguson as M. C , the- wise-cracks 
jisii^ i^x^sA^ adnittiisteredv " While" t h e presence of that 
—4iT»pi«ssible fount of wisdom, Mr. leradi should add measurably 
Quia 
seconds of play. The *37 quintet 
virtually s w a m p e d , t h e sbp^ior 
mores in the first1 
leading 12-4 at the end of tiie 
half. With Kohget and Goldstein 
showing the way, the '3$ aggre-
tournament, 
probability 
end of the 
I t la a n 
half to roll up eight points tof tournament 
For a while it 
the sophomores 
mance, v^hen^ t h e y defeated the 
seniors 4 n - the last minute of 
play. But the Juniors came back, 
and Polansky took a long pass 
from Gibbons and flipped i t 
h a s never 
Each grappler will perform in~ 
>ts S t i l l A v a i l a b l e 
Dartmouth Squad 
(Continued from page V 
con^tippg^l^^^a^ 
series between the two schools 
now stands at 6 victories for t h e 
Jack Tern kin, chairman of 
^thc Soph Strut conimitteeT-has-
to an enjoyable evening. 
B e a v e r s Unftatiftfactory . 
Lavender court five tallied its third victory in as many 
^ import w a s the final score, 41-26, staee tfee game w a s pretty nais^ 
JL erable to watch. There was little finesse about the manner , in 
which the home team.scored their points, while the visitors ta l -
~^asd theirs almost^ entirely on set-shots . l | „ tbe lat ter M ^ i s ed, \-&£ starting I^v«ndex--line--r 
jo iy consoiation t o you "City" fans, we c a n aay^ t h a t tbe ^B&xaxyl^U^ t«..^ffi^..aa^aS«^-<3p5^.-Htol=-,J: 
Beavers a s against 3 defeats. 
Xast~-yeaT7-"the-- Lavender tri-
umphed 42-26, but the score is;[ga^ou4cil^ t h a i , a limited num-
noVindication as to h o w elbee t h e ] | ^ ofL^~ttcket$ la T available 
struggle actually was. 
^The todla^"come"tb^fw York 
everyr^year" with a ^b%, *&&* 
sharp-s "iro 6 t i n g aggregation, 
which a lways ̂ .JB&B^.-AtJ&lVgfSk 
brand of balL r .: •" ._ ; ' ' : vl f^r •;;_ 
Despite the fact that three • 
games have already been Play-f 
F o r S o p h S t r u t E v e n t 
Featuring a Paul Jones 
grand march, the Sophs will 
j*£rut. taL t h ^ - m ^ 
Kahn's" Temple Club orchestra, 
in a private baH-ropm atri i ie 
-^Sotelr^A^stor^-December-^Sth^ 
well a s in h is o 
la defeated in one class, h e m a y 
triumph in any one of the others. The purpose a s stated b y Wt. 
Chakin is to give h i m a n idea a s 
through the hoop as the* whistle to w h o Is the best mai l wlttkin 
a eertain^weight-iimit^ianjl^rto: 
have much to do with the choos -
ing^ of t h e vars i ty t eam 
season will, open soon after 
close of the"liburnanient. ~ 
The competition is extremely 
heavy, owing to the fact t h a t 
most of the varsity m e n will 
participate, as well as t h e m a i n 
:m& 
rsasgyaWHOB aa 
tions, Manny Maier, captain of 
the wrestling team will battle i t 
out wi th J immy Auteri, a lso a 
varsity m a n and undefeated in 
college competition, for t h e sur 
class. 
•-zs. 
vania team was unable to set up any scoring plays. Not because 
jrf 'any pisr-ozisn^l i s f s: 
srites, but because of their evident'- ignorance: cif-stze-. 
-V On ihe mgjiu previous Dickinson abspr^jec. a~ ". 
-^ing from 'z*.'2. ~S~, 6G-25. It might have been gathered, then, from Captain Co. 
m a n h a s spent an week i n ex-
'•>'= "o-zrar.- •^eTr^.entin'i -viV~ different com-
'manbeuvers- _.bina.*ci.ons in air e S c r i '̂ o z.e'^e~-
iioly «ra^op- n ^ i s ̂ i£ strongest q^ntg t , ^s i^e 
T h e N e w b e t w e e n - p e r i o d a n d f 
- I 
3EEX3V TREAT AISB -3EAT A T 
Kopitko, 
T>ickirson should not have- ^con^itu^eieriasy^eriou^ 
^Set^ until::;znlcway.in 'ther.anai naif the lead see-sawec back andT-berths are- -3er3Sie Fl iegal 3 n ^ 
-forth, with but a s ing le point separating them. Lrackily, Mx.^Iievine, Sy Schneidman 
Phi l Levine became very 
keta_ip draw away fro: 
'hot" anc Zayec-^p -siiree successive J3as-
the_jeejQingi -nsp^rec _>ic^:nsor. „ve. 
The reaMur?iSg=;signlr;of a considerable lead ivas r.cre help-
ful than can be Lag 
*
ed. 3 e m i e Fligel," who had had singularly 
"hangers," immediately got the range of the 
e team, stepped up their. pIay.._so2i=_ 
Goldstein and a Sid Xatz. All o: 
these men are sure tc see pie: 









' i r 
poor luck with his 
basket. And the rest of th 
siderably. 
T h e Garden Twin B i l l s 
NESDAY evening we hied ourseif up to 2k£adison Square._,. 
Garden for the first of ten basketball double-headers t o -
be staged by Xed Irish. It was indeed ar: auspicious st-art; for 
J i i s h had pitted the University of California against X. Y. Y.r ; 
and Westminster against St . John's. * 
This much-publicized inaugural.....was....a. complete sell-out, a 
crowd of 17,842_filling the arena. Truly, this is an admirable] 
commentary on the success achieved by this youthful promoter f 
i n building up the sport. .Last year, at its inception, 100,000 fans j 
witoessed the card of six double-headers presented. With a n ! 
addltionai four~tacKec -on7 tne~sttenciahce wiIT~proba 
another 3C-.00C. 7 
The Barnes vhsmseI"'"S£ "srers heralded ~^z n dus_ ^s irween the 
zone defense of the Western States and the m a n - t o - m a n of t h e ^ 
East. If the results majt serve as any criterion, the latter tri- • \ 
nmphed. For both St. John's and N. Y. "J. riddled the zone with; \ 
consunnnate ease. In our opinion this type of defense will always 
-be--at-a disadvantage on the. wide Garden court. Westminster;' 
and California had three men ^p, but still could not take in 
enough territory. I t seemed to us that the Violets were able to • t 
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solve the zone._ much easier than the Redmen. For the forme 
stationed two men in the corners who had considerable iee-way \ \ 
in being guarded. The two Golden Bear secondaries, of course 
could do little about it s ince they were forced to guard not only | 
M A R V I C K S 
CAFETERIA and 
GRILL 
1 2 1 E a s t 2 3 r d S t r e e t 





these -"corner" men, b u t also the center_area. ._._ 
There were many interesting facts gathered by this observer:! 
that night. First, that St. John's, rated by its play that night, \\ 
was superior to Jake Cabin's Violets. Second, that N. Y. U. ! \ 
will run riot against any team employing a zone defense. Com--,!] "Meet the Boys at 
If 
r i 
n prised as it is of several dead shots, who are devastating, future'1 
opponents might do well to shift to a man- to -man, stressing '• \ 
( close guarding of each man^ 
MARVICK'S 
J 
3z * * -«- •V ± 
Forward. A.S.L. 
""»HE- World now h a s a n o t h e r good-
m o n t n s age. Xawrence -^c-
TXCKKrv s t a t ed : 
T e are in the midst c-f 2. 
Jaeesr hnzzSng wlQi .Qng tJTing—Thee; : 
5 * rr?-M- =r —~~- r ' "lSmerfcan~Btugerit~ TTmogr-What"itr t s r ~ 
f a n d w n y it- Is only relatively few s t u - — 
dents-know: —— : 
-. ic *. -we^^r t T h e movemen t for the"formatkHi of 
rr-'r—^ =XF.=3K 2=»T« »«=. bsssMsj a Tmitp**- aE-inclusive progressive s t a -
tic -»rs or tie | .*ent m o v e m e n t grew out of t i e c o m -
2»s.-:t2ae-«--f J???P -̂ ,?ggAl?«tgojg, (gitfee p a r t of t h e t w o 
tfrr>r-:1 leading s t u d e n t o rganiza t ions —- t h e 
t ^o±y. xsr « p^r=: -TMXXT J x . S. I*, a n d S. I*. L r>.—that t h e y 
could n o t f ight aga ins t mi l i t a r i s t i c 
=?T~bc*-."rsc«i a n d fascist tendencies a n d for s t a -
ir oer=t=cr ^ =>: 2- *vj»^> s?.t»p£- j den t s r igh t s together a n d yet- r e m a i n 
divided. 
W i e n t h e Xat iona i Execut ive C o m -
it tees of theJStudenf T, m X - a n d t h e 
m e t t c ciscuss" This s i t u a t i o n 
cf Susmess.- will report hac-i- a l t e r crnr 
local support a n d j^rganiza: 
• ̂ gserzr t fg?, is l l -grL^p^- -^nc^^r'- - s ^ s s f - ways---" 
r ^ - ^ ^ of how best tc- represent t n e School of 
s tuden t—the A. S. U. ~ -
Gomez liarLdied th i r ty - four ^com-^ 
munists'" who were unlucky enongr. t o ! 
story is told • 
^ers=E; :^rgg=g-1 - ^ ~ g sa rnmer t h e y realized t h a t m e r e 
a m a ^ a m a t i o n of these t w o g roups 
would only p a r t l y solve t h e s i t ua t ion . 
T o u n i t e t i e en t i re s t u d e n t body— 
which, was outside J » t h g r o u p s — t h e n 
became t h e immedia te object ive. 
—What-gave-thls m o v e g r e a t i m p e t u s 
was t he fact t±iai while t h e S t u d e n t 
ul p e r c e n t a g e -of t h e e ^ n - t i r * — 
i s^^dent body, t h e y were able , w i t h t h e 
Z£=^ _*- i = i« suppor t of such organiza t ions a * t h e 
| Xa t i cna l S t u d e n t F e d e r a t i o n of 
gT»r- «3w 'TTvreg- ^Tor t 's a n r f 
g Women ' s Chr i s t ian Associa-
s S r ^ S ^ ^ S ! tSons, t o ra l ly 184.000 s t u d e n t s I n _* 
4-t*^-^—« trt I m a g n i f i c e n t a n t i - w a r s t r ike l a s t Aprfi -
assies ti*.; { 12. This a n t i - w a r strlfee spoke l o a d e r 
zc. ^ ? t t h a n words. T h e leaders of t h e S t u -
d e n t i*. I . D. a n d X. S. L. b e g a n t o 
f :sza3=̂ "̂̂ E- - -J*?-- iatpj:iejgfc«fc:̂ pg£r ^isacfc'-a?^*!--r^eaa^^t^s^-h^ere'^w^E?- paEoetteaafc m a t e — tutu^ 
•"C^HEEE hJ 
JL ployme: 
yea r s s t^ds 
ivifiaoiiis-? 
Employment Facilities 
- by MarTarto- Fortonli' 2 J 2 2 C : J52irve<yar| Olympic Boycott 
LS JE12 0"een neec to decuate 
"enter . - o r 
-'V- c. 
aJS£L e^ectaryiarn, w a o j s a a t a e oac taste * 
tc 'd isSike ^he" d ic ta torsh ip of Gotnez 1 '" ' —"~"" 
M a r i a n o a n d "thirty—three o t h e r ^reds"; ^7 ^^^ 2Cr~ YjC-':rxrr-
••ass-:-ori • t o - * Z^'ZM. 
"K"«eesis 
j=>^r*-jp -—... 
<£*.-_ <z. ^ . - s - j i . _ . 
f a c ^ - t r -tc- set. -^1 
the ^TU~ZL 
* . - - , . T , 
3 t : 
gee 
Gniinary Expose? 
•w' I ^ C H B O O i f commit tees '"""h^fi 
» -• Itinchroo**" contntittees hav-
eGKsdij^oss i n the, i-un-caroom , a r e s: 
T h e lunch-room ii" supposed t c 'be a" non-profi t 
T h e room 1^ so badly ht need 
t h e oid p a i n t is cons tant ly sc rap ing off th£ ~p"^ 
T n e tables, moreover, a r e usnp,'"y l i t tered a n c 
d i r t y . Kot only is t h e cafeter ia a n eyesort-, -t^t 
i t e n f l a n g e r s the s tuden t s hea l th , i l h i i , filled ^ i t> 
of p a i n t a n d dust , is no t a t all delectable. 
riaT which"H orgarifTap^Ttato a unif ied 
b o d y coold be a n eSectgve f « c e t o -
_ ~wzz£s p reven t ing a repet i t ion of w h a t 
-;-'hafi- h a p p e n e d t o t?ie s t s d e » t r i s o ^ e * r ^ : ^ 
; m e s t s • of- IBurope. T h e x :wa i i t eg " t n r: ^ 
p r e v e n t t h e Aineriean s t u d e n t f rom -
FTIG'TIZ sp- i n ^ t e c a m p of w h a t e v e r 
ixtfco&i -fascist forces- t h a t m a y - arise." 1 
££ s=xti "But w h a t of t h e "outsider*%-^ie 
4 s t n d e n t - w h s belongs- t o . ^ e i t h e x t h e 
~*n'Si^:'f.Fri-l^-•!."-ID-; n o r the . K. SJ I^? ::' ^.^;-;: 
— ^ * - r — 
c a s i n g : o-f the_r gtod and 't;t>ntpar-
2-~"^ly tnexpens-ve i r i enc . In th^ 
Past s t u d e n t c ampa igns for b e t t e r lunchroom 
-cond i t i ons h a v e gained little. The Ticker 1 
u r g e s a s t r o n g s t u d e n t drive to improve the p h y s -
i c a l cond i t i ons in t h e lunchroom, to cut dovm the 
p r i c e s a n d t o m a k e t h e l u n c h r o o m w h a t i t p u r -
p o r t s t o be—a '-non-profi t o rganiza t ion . 
t h a t -. . . w i t h a sensible m i r i i m u m 
~--r-?>gf>-.̂ > -̂--̂ ^^^T^ '̂~y-g.ĵ ix;r~. -program-lit^ 
does--seem t h a t l i te IS^OCC w h o p a r -
^7'Z - *&Z^&TJSZ> i n -t^te April 12 ^tHVp "are 
-^e_^ cuo^onters _or t n e ^ . ^ . « .̂i» 
... . . . This membersh ip of 184J>Q0 is , 
.crireTrr only possible If t h e Union ' s 
urogram lo ^ ^.^--^-.-^. Q n e _ How 
-:-'—r— ^an tn ly be decided by 
rial: hut i t is ce r ta in t h a t a i l of t h i s 
.umber a re n o t looiung for t h e r e -
a ry way." ~ . . . If i t ^^T? he 
-.-. ~JZ=- zrr-~*?L a t a n d carried out , t i t e re i s 
ihst" t h i s Tentare wHI lae oC 
Mortal Impor tance . . . t h e 
=2.-* d e n t Union seems of such, real i m -
"*=-xr- -zjOT^&rvc. t h a t 1 express t h e h o p e t h a t 
t h e s tuden t s responsible will look b e - . 
-•*>- beicr^ S ^ r ° i l - l^neir noses in deciding policies 
^'^j^ Ttt* a n d o u t ^ n i n g tact ics ." 
f£i..-...- However,^^ a l though . ho*ai t h e S t u d e n t 
iLwU. D. a n d X. S. JL. ha"#*e_ promised t o 
~or> for 2. p r o g r a m as out l ined above, 
th-er^ ^ no celling ~ha^ the ^ . 5 . ~ . i n 
t h e i ndependen t represen ta t ives a t 
t h e convention -nho will s h a p e t h e 
cha rac te r of th is organizat ion—it is 
they wnc m a y maite or b r eak i t . 
- n e whole s tory will be known, a f t e r 
=.-^r. riv.-rr. 22:1^ 2 Z -
.c worry aoou t a ^Dt^of 
tari.es a s in £ democrac 
; ~ " - tnven t ton h a s ^dionmeiL T h e 
representa t ives of t h e S t u d e n t 1±_ I . p , 
naral^*. *r i.;, together w i t h al l m o s e 
unoependents who will be t h e r e , h a v e 
a n excellent opportuni ty a n d i t will 
r--_-be- a -ca=amity-for- the Amer ican s t u -
-. -€•--• if they fail to take a d v a n t a g e of 
t h e s i tuat ion. —WJS.C. Bul le t in 
JLffim3Ld ^nttJ^-Happi? ĵ efap ^&a^ 
-V 
